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On Coleoptera from the Transvaal 575 

the legs only being greenish orange-buff, the bases of all the 
hairs slate-coloured. The distichous tail is coloured much 
like the body, but, owing to the broader annulations of the 
hairs, the brighter colour is more conspicuous, especially 
beneath, as is usual in member~ of this group. 

The colour of the upper parts of this squirrel is absolutely 
identical with some specimens of the West-African S. poensis~ 
but the annnlations on the fur are rather broader and the 
tail shows brighter colouring ; the pale eye-stripes and more 
rufous feet at once distinguish it ; beneath, the paler colour 
of the belly and inner sides of the limbs make the likeness less 
obvious. Colour, however, is the only form of resemblanee~ 
for the size of the ears and feet and the different shape of the 
tail widely separate the two species. 

Mammm : 1 - -1 - -1=6 .  
~'yp% 9 ,93 .  2. 3. 24 Brit. Mus. Killed in August. 
Loc. Kikuyu. 
Collected and presented by F. J.  Jackso% Esq. 
Measurements, taken from dried skin :--Head and body 

180 millim. ; tail 155; hind foot 41 ; ear 13"5 (c.). 
Skull: greatest length between uprights 42"5, greatest 

breadth 25"5; nasals 11"5 x 6; constr, int.orb. 11"6, behind 
p.o.ps. 12"7 ; brain-case 19, height 187 basal length 35"5 (e.) ; 
henselion to back of palate 17"6 ; incisive foramina 3 3 x 2"1 ; 
molar series 7"1 ; breadth outside ins. ~ 10'3 ; diastema 10 ; 
mandible, greatest length (bone only) 24"5, height 15"9. 

Larger skull than S. ochraceus, and the profile more arched. 
Nasals almost square posteriorly, not reaching so far back 

as the posterior portion of the maxilhe. P.o.ps. well deve- 
loped, running to sharp points. Zygomata broad in squamosal 
portion. 

The type is a rather old female; the skulls of two younger 
specimens are somewhat smaller. 

LVII.--Coleoptera collected in the Transvaal 
By W. L. DISTANT. 

Fam. Cetoniid~e. 

I was somewhat successful in obtaining a number of species 
belonging to this family in the Transvaal, and I think the 
following list is a fairly representative one for that region. 
Their habits are very varied. Of course the larger number 
are found on bloom ; but Goliathus alboslgnatus flies among its 
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576 Mr. W.  L. Distant on 

favourite trees, a species of Zizyphus; Cheirolasla Burke l  and 
I)icranorrhina Derb3/ana are usually met with on the twigs or 
silky leaves of a species of Combretum ; Oplostomus fuh:qineus 
I have found in the dry dung of oxen ; Trogodes rotundicollis 
under stones with ants;  JPachnoda flaviventris and Plesior- 
rhinajolana are sometimes., apple-destroyers, as I have. seen in 
:Natal ; 1)iplognatha s,l, cea and Heteroclita Jansom I have 
never captured but  on the wing~ and they are both very swift 
fliers. 

I have to acknowledge the great assistance freely given me 
by my friend Mr. Oliver Janson in the identification of some 
of the obscure species and in advice generally. 

The species were all captured by myself except whore other 
names are given of those from whom I received the specimens. 

Species obtained in the Transvaal. 
Goliathu, albosignatus, Bohem. Rustenburg ( W. Ayres and W. L. D.). 
tIypselogenia concava~ G. & P. Pretoria. 
.Dicranorrhina 1)erbyana, Westw. Rustenburg ( l~: Ayres and W. L JO.), 

Pretoria. 
Cheirolasia l~urkei, Westw. Rustenburg (W. Ayres~ .P. Kram, and 

W.L.D.) .  
.DysTilophora trivittata, Schaun. Barberton (Dr. -percy t~andall), Pre- 

toria. 
_PleesiorrMna lalana~ Wied. Barberton (Dr. _Percy l~endaU), Rustenburg 

( V~. ~4yres), 1)retoria. 
Genyodonta flawmaeulata, Fabr. Barberton (Dr. Percy Rendall). 

Vat. egregia, Bohem. Rustenburg ( IV. Ayres), Pretoria. 
Melinestl*es algo~nsis, Westw. Rustenburg ( W. Ayres), Pretoria. 

¥ar. flavipennis, Westw. Barberton (Dr..P. Rendall), Pretorla. 
umbonata~ G. & P. Pretoria. 

Ischnostoma nasuta~ Schaum. Pretoria. 
-pseudoclinteriapermutans, Burm. Pienaars River (Thomson), Pretoria~ 

Warm Baths, Waterberg, Bustenburg. 
tIetereelita ? Jansoni, sp. n. Pretoria. 
.phoxomela umbrosa, G. & P. Rustenburg ( IV. ~4yres), Pretoria. 
Gnathoeera hirta, Burro. Zoutpansberg (Kee,sner). 
~laphinis niyropunclata, Poring. Barberton (1)r. .P. _Rendall). 

tigrina, Oliv. Barberton (Dr. -P. ~endall), Zoutpansberg ( Keessner), 
Rustenburg. 

luteeostata, Bohem. Pretoriu. 
Psacadoptera vdutina, Pering. Pretoria. 
Gametis balteata~ De Geer. Pretoria. 
AnoploeMlusjqguratus , Bohem. Pretoria. 

tomentosus, G. & P. Zout]~ansberg (K~vssner)~ Pretoria. 
~Leucocelis ~arginalis, Swartz. Zoutpansberg (JKeessner), Pretoria. 
- -  testaeeoguttata, BI. Zoutpansberg (K¢ssner), Barberton (Dr..P. 

t~endall), Pretoria. 
amabilis, Schaum. Pretoria, Warm Baths, Waterberg. 
.perroudi, Schaum. Pretoria. 

- - c i n c t e l l a ,  Schaum. Zoutpansberg (K~ssner), Barberton (Dr. ~P. 
Rendall), Pretoria. 
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ColeoTtera f rom the Transvaal. 577 

.Leueocelis rubra, G. & P. Pretoria. 
- -  h~vmorrhoidalis~ Fabr. Pretoria. 
- -  ~eneicollis, Schaum. Pretoria. 
Trichostetha capensis~ Linn. Middelburg ( gcessner). 

- - p r u n i p e n n i s ,  Burro. Barberton (Dr. P. t~endall), Pretoria. 
Tephr~a dichroa~ Sehaum. Baxberton (.Dr. 1). ~endall), Waterberg 

(Wilde), Pretoria. 
- -  morosa, Schaum. Pretorla, Pienaars River. 
Pachnoda eincta~ De Geer. :Pretorla~ Pienaars River. 

j~aviventris~ G. & P. ]3arberton (.Dr. 1). t~endall), Pretoria. 
• leucomelana~ G. & P. Pretoria~ Pienaars River. 
1)seudoproteetia amakosa, Bohem. Barberton (Dr. 1). l~endall)~ Pretoria. 
2Viphetophora carneola~ Burm. :Pretoria. 
~habdotis a~lica, Oliv. Rustenburg ( W. Ayres), Pienaars River (Thom- 

son)~ Barberton (-Dr. 1). ~endall)~ IJretoria. 
sobrina~ G. & 1 ). Pretoria. 

- -  semipunctata, Fabr. Pretoria. 
-Diplognatha silicea~ MeL. Barberton (-Dr. 1). l~endall)~ Pretoria~ Pienaars 

River. 
carnifex, Fabr. Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka). 
hebrcea~ Oliv. Rustenburg (W. Ayres), :Pretoria. 

Jatyehophorus undalus, Kirby. Barberton (.Dr. 1). t~endall). 
leucostietus, Schaum. Pretoria. 

Spilophorus plagosus, Bohem. Pretoria, Pienaars River. 
Oplostomus platyeephalus, Bohem. Barberton (.Dr. 1). t~endall). 

fuligineus, Oliv. Pretoria, Warm Baths, Waterberg. 
1)ilinurgus subundatus, Westw. Pretoria, Warm Baths, Waterberg. 
C~enochilus turbatus, Westw. Barberton (.Dr. 1 ). Rendall), Pretoria. 

appendiculatus, Oerst. Lydenburg District ~Ztetrzenka). 
Genuchus dealbatus, sp. n. Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka). 
~5.ogodes rotundicollis~ Bohem. Pretoria~ Rustenburg. 

Ottter S2)ec~'es obtained in 5Tatal. 
.Eudicella ~mitM, McLeay. Durban. 
Arnaurodes 1)as.serinii~ Westw. Durban. 
.ElapMnis irrorata. Fabr. Durban. 
Trichostet~a placida~ Bohem. Durban. 
Maeroma cognata, Schaum. Durban. 
SeythroTesthes bicolor, Burm. Durban. 

Heteroclita 9. Jansoni~ sp. n. 

I tead abov% thorax~ and scutellum dark olivaceous green ; 
elytra dark indigo-blu%, sometimes with a purplish tint. 
Body beneath and legs pmcous. 

Head coarsely punctat% more sparingly so near basal 
margin~ where it is somewhat levigate;  the antenna~ dark 
castaneous. Thorax thickly and coarsely punctat% with a 
more or less continuous central longitudinal levigate impres- 
sion; the basal margin also levigat% especially in front of 
scutellum. Scutellum more or less tesselat% the lateral 
margins and a central impression levigate. E ly t ra  coarsely 
punctatc and tesselat% their inner margins broadly costat¢ 
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578 Mr. W. L. Distant on 

to about one fourth before apex; two discal costate lines on 
each elytron which are somewhat contiguous at base and con- 
vexly united at about one fourth from apex, close to which 
are two submarginal similarly united costate lines, which are 
very strongly raised and prominent at basal angle; outer 
marginal ridge levigate. Head and thorax beneath and legs 
pilose, particularly at base of head, where there is a thick 
tuft of ochraccous hairs. Body beneath and legs coarsely 
punctate, less coarsely and prominently punctate on the 
abdomen. 

Long. 12 millim. 
I-tab. Transvaal, Pretoria (Distant). 

Var.--Elytra testaceous. 
I captured five specimens with the blue elytra and four 

with the same testaceous in hue, all males. Its habits are 
peculiar, not frequenting bloom, but flying swiftly along 
banks or paths amid bush, when it may easily be mistaken 
for a large blow-fly. I found it a very local and scarce 
beetle. 

Mr. O. Jansen, to whom I submitted specimens, writes : - -  
" I should refer this species to Heteroclita ra?~her than create 
a fresh genus (as genera in this group are, perhaps~ already too 
numerous), especially as the male is the only sex known at 
present. It differs, however, in several characters, such as 
the untoothed anterior tibia~ and small linear mesosternal 
process. In some respects it more nearly agrees with Hetero- 
phana, and also, if these recently erected genera are really 
distinct from Heteroclita, with Mazoe (Peringuey) and DiTloa 
(Kolbe). 

" I t  would appear to be most nearly allied to H. Raeuper~ 
Sehaum." 

Genuchus dealbatus, sp. n. 
Bright~ shining~ black; thorax with the basal angles 

broadly sanguineous ; elytra with a broad submarginal whitish 
fascia, broadening towards apex, where it is recurred and 
convexly terminates. Head thickly and coarsely punctate. 
Thorax coarsely punctate~ most thickly so on anterior and 
lateral areas, slightly foveate on each side of disk. Elytra 
coarsely punctate and tesselat% their inner margins mode- 
rately costate ; two strongly costate longitudinal lines on disk~ 
commencing near base and terminating at about one third 
before apex; humeral angles prominent and impunetate. 
Thorax beneath and femora moderately pilose. 

Long. 14 millim. 
Hab. Transvaal, Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka). 
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Heterocera f rom tI~e Transvaal. 579 

This  species is allied to G. elonyatulus, G. & P., from 
which it differs by the white fascia around the elytra, the 
much more strongly punctured elytra, and by scarcely a trace 
of the central furrow to the thorax. 

Cvenochilus appendieulatus~ Gerst. 
Ccvnochih~s appendieulatus, Gerst. Arch. Naturg. xxxiii. 1, p. 39. n. 68 

(1866); v. d. Decken's Reise, it. (2) p. 104, t. vi. fig. 6 (1873); 
Westw. Thes. Eat. Oxen. p. 38, t. xiii. fig. 2 (1874). 

I refer one specimen received from the Lydenburg district 
of the Transvaal  to this species. I t s  principal divergence is 
in size. The type was described as 19½ millim, in length;  
my specimen measures 25 millim. 

L V I I I . - - O n  a Collection of  Heterocera made in the Transvaal. 
By W.  L. DISTANT. 

Fam.  Sphingidm. 
Of the twenty-two species of this family which I obtained 

in the Transvaal  and are here enumerated no fewer than five 
( T. celerio~ D. livornica, D .  nerii, P. convolvuli~ and M. atro- 
pos) also occur or have been taken in Britain. 

For  some kind of uniformity I have followed l~r. Kirby 's  
' Catalogue ' in the generic division and arrangement~ save in 
the case of the genus Ambulyx .  

Species obtained in  the Transvaal. 
Cephonodes hylas, Linn. Pretoria and Zoutpansberg. 
Maeroglossa trochilus, Hiibn. Barberton (J. tt. Harrison,), :Pretoria. 
.Lophuron pylas, Cram. Zoutpansberg ( K~ssner), Pretoria. 

. pusillum, Feld. Barberton (Dr. _P. t~endall and 3". R. Harrison). 
- minutum~ sp. n. Pretoria. 

JOiodosida routine, Walk. Barberton (Dr. P. t~endall). 
Basiothia medea, Fabr. Barberton (Dr. P. J~endall), PretoHa. 
Theretra capensis, Linn. Pretoria. 

- eson, Cram. Barberton (Dr. t). Rendall). 
Sehenckii, MSschl. Barberton (Dr. P. I~endall)~ PretoHa. 

- -  eelerio. Linn. Barberton (-Dr..tO..Rendall), Pretoria. 
Deilephila livorniea, Esp. Pretoria. 

- opheltes, Cram. Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka). 
.Daphnis nerii, Linn. Pretoria. 
.dmbulyx postica, Walk. Pretoria. 

piabilis,s~, n. Pretoria~ 
Nephele vau, vv elk. Zoutpansberg (Kcvssner). 
2hlegethontius Mauritii, Butl. Lydenburg District (Zutrzenka). 

-.. convolvuli, Linn. Barberton (Dr. P. t~endall), Pretoria. 
Manduca atropos, Linn. Baz'ber~on (JDr. P. ~endall), Pretoria. 
Zophostethus Dumolin G Latr. Pretoria. 
.PolyTtychus Grayii, Walk. Lydenburg District ( Zutrzenka). 

Where  not otherwise specified, the captures were my own. 
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